## Examined Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Equipment</th>
<th>Monkey Bars</th>
<th>Toddler Yard</th>
<th>Elementary Yard</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Pick up trash as needed. Empty & replace trash bags in outdoor bins.
- Sweep/remove leaves from ramp & steps leading to office.
- Rake/remove leaves away from the shed & toddler playground entrance.
- Clear mulch and sand off walkways.
- Rake wood chips uphill if spilling over barriers.
- Rake wood chips under equipment, slides, and stairs.
- Jagged, exposed or cracked and loose concrete
- Cracked, bent, broken, or rusted supports or anchors
- Broken or missing rails, steps, rungs or seats
- Splintered, warped or deteriorated wood
- Chipped or peeling paint
- Sharp edges or points accessible
- Pinch or crush points, moving components
- Exposed ends of pipe, missing caps or plugs
- Deformed or open hooks, rings, links
- Protruding bolt ends without finished caps or covers
- Loose or missing hardware
- Other

Return completed form the MSGL office.